Capricornia School of Distance Education

Library Interest Sheet 2015

Years P to 6

Please complete and return to Emerald campus. Library resources will be sent after we receive your completed sheet.

Name: ___________________________ Gender M/F

Year Level: _______ Teacher: ____________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________

Reading Level: (Circle) Beginner Average Very Good

I would like: ☐ CDs ☐ DVDs ☐ Audio/book sets

Special Interests/Hobbies/Authors/Series: (Things you really like)

_________________________________________________________________

Magazines I would like to borrow: (Circle) Horses: D mag:  Sports: Where’s Wally? Giddy Goanna

Junior Fiction/Fiction (stories) Non Fiction (information): Circle the themes which interest you:

Animals  Adventure  Armed forces  Australian  Comic  Cowboys
Detective  Fairies  Family  Fantasy  Horses  Indigenous  Humour  Mystery
Motorbikes  Tractors  Trucks  Cars  Short Stories  Novels
Early Readers-chapter books

* Add extra topics of interest / Series

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Happy Reading